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Ml RECORDS FUST TIE ll BT THE I WINCHESTER
HFFICiS 01 RACE ROUTE j p ti

BROKEN BY A. P. IN

COVERING SERIES And, oh, yes, nearly forgot. We Rifles and Cartridgesmet and confabbed with Cochise
county's famous bootlegger gang. They

You'll remember
... the

H i

were in an auto truck, in charge of the
undersheriff, and starting out of Tomb-
stone to stick a few shovelfuls of dirt
in some chuckholes, and their's was
certainly a gay party. They seemed

"SURE I USE 'EMI
I've been usin' 'cmmore like a flock of business men go-- 1

Republican A. P. Leased Wirt)
NEW YORK. Oct. 9. An unprece-

dented record in the telegraphic trans-
mission of news, was accomplished by
the traffic department of the Associated
Press today, when one operator sitting
in the stand at Hraves Field in Huston,
was enabled to flash over lX.OOO miles
of leased wire the story of how the

iLin ing to a duck shooting, than a gang
of prisoners. They promised to have
a regular speedway ready for the
racers, and one old chap allowed that)
as a special favor to Governor Hunt lie jboston Americans Iteat the Brooklyn was going to fix a chuckhole where the

for a number of
years and expect

to continue to, as
they always do
the business."

gubernatorial buzz-wago- n got a bump,
some time back. "Anyway, we're go- -'

ing to vote for the old cuss," he said, i

"If he's elected, we should worry. ISP

BY LYLE ABBOTT
D;ck Hollingsworth and Ray Lewis

bent the Douglas-Phoeni- x race course
all out of shape yesterday when they
almost equalled racing time between
the border city and Florence. Mounted
in a new Jordan six, they pulled out of
Douglas at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, made Tombstone in 1 hour and 20
minutes, Tucson in 4:15, and Florence
in G:10. The night drive, from Flor-
ence to Phoenix, was turned over to
yours humbly, and was not accom-
plished at Buch a rapid rate due to
darkness, chuckholes and other alibis.

With the course officially logged,
checkers named in every city and town,
safety first notices prepared for every
newspaper and for every representa-
tive of municipal and county authority,
the Borderland derby for automobiles is
now In its last stage of preparation.
Unbounded enthusiasm is evident all
along the line. In Douglas, 1

Tombstone, Tucson and Florence,
money is being raised for division
prizes, which will bring the total purse
up to about $2500. Twenty-liv- e to
thirty cars will be started by Hollings-
worth in Douglas at 6:30 o'clock the
morning of November 13 the day the
fair opens. The finish should be made
at the state fair grounds at about 1

o'clock, if the racers make the time
predicted for them by the officials.
Hugh Miller won the Kl Paso-Phoen- ix

race two years ago by driving from
Douglas to Phoenix in 7 hours and 4

minutes, and now, with the roads gen-
erally two-to-o- better, the time
should be cut down by at least half an
hour.

About ten million soldiers, auto

Ask any dyed-in-the-wo- ol

sportsman about
Winchester rifles and
cartridges and that's
about what he'll tell you.

They are made in various

nationals in the second game of the
world's baseball series.

Taking dictation from the Associated
Press representatives who were cover-
ing the game, this operator, J. A.
Hates, through the telegraphic con-
nections arranged for the service, wa
able to send the story to 300 Asso-
ciated Press offices and newspapers
in the United States, tick for tick,
into eah office simultaneously as
far west as San lYancisco, as far
north as Duluth, and as far south as
New ( nieans.

The operator sent the story over
this 18,000 mile circuit continuously
for two and a half hours and, at the
instant AlcN'ally crossed the home
Plate with the winning run in the
fourteenth inning, the flash "Hoston
wins" had gone the length anil
breadth of the country.

Heretofore in reporting world's ser-
ies, the news has been relayed at Chi-
cago and other points. The experi-
ment toda.y .f making a complete

al connection, was re-
ported entirely successful.

Five thousand additional miles of
circuit received the story through re-
lays, hut this was by reason of news
conditions. The 18,000 mile circuit,
however, stands as a record In tele-
graphic history.

Use Cuticura And grid artists get

IMYortin OIE STIFF WORKOUT

LUMP OF GOLD
FROM OLD BONANZA

(Special to The Republican)
SALOME, Ariz., Oct. . A forty

pound lump of go'd shipped from
Salome tonight again puts Salome
or. the map an the nome of high
grade ore. This chunk of gold

the cleanup just made at the
old Bonanza Mine, or Harqua Hula,
for lie haif month runing the mill
shifts on ore taken out during devel-
opment of the big bodies now being
opened up under the famous Castle
Garden stope of the old workings,
wheie over five million dollars was
taken out within two hundred feet
of the surface.

The new stiike at the Glory Hole
lionanza is drawing many new people
into the district, and hotel accom-
modations are crowded to the limit
with gold seekers. night some
beds were worked two shifts, and it
commences to look as if a real min-
ing boom wps starting here.

f par The hih school footballers were
Riven some workout last niKht on the sizes for all kinds of

MIWi WW shooting and you'll get

them if you ask forHP I Io- -

trucks, motorcycles with guns on 'em
and a few army mules lined up along
the Douglas-Hisbe- e highway early yes-
terday forenoon, cheered us as we sped
by and some of them cussed a few.
because of the dust. These soldiers
were starting on a day-lon- g hike, but
will be back in Douglas for the start
of the race. A detachment will guard
the course for the first five miles.

All towns along the route (cave

i athletic Held. Coach Geary did not ex-
actly forget Saturday's game, hut has

' started to work where they need it
most. Not one member on the team is
sure of his position, as the coach is
doinp some shifting.

When the team leaves for Rasstaff
and Winslow there will he a bin trans-
formation, they will play football and
not marhles. The students failed ut- -
teryl Saturday at the pme in support-
ing the team. Not one single school
yell was Riven to the team. Many of

' the boosters of the sihool are now set- -

tins together and trying to organize a
i boosters club.
. o

brand:Mil III CASE

THE CASTELTDW CUP

MM
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. a. Mabel
Tra.sk had an easy time winning the
Castleton cup for 2:07 trotters and

t, i j ii'miin v ,i in Hum in il- -
ing Sunday and yesterday for the right"
of way. This was necessary as a pre- -'

liminnry to making out the sanction tol
the American Automobile association.
under whose rules the contest will bej
staged. i

Hecause it is for drivers of Arizona.!
Xew Mexico and Texas, exclusively, the
coming race has created no end of in-

terest among the and
rn.'iteur soeed bugs of the Holdciiand

district. Among the sure entrants are
several drivers, well-to-d- o business,
men of Arizona and New Mexico, who;
are putting in their cars purely for the1
sport of it. Examples of this class are
Hoyt Meiller of Globe and .lack Hinton

rnnela.

I-
I-

scoring her seventh victory of the
season over St. Fi isco at the Ke- -

lucky Trotting Horse Breeder's as-- :
sociation meeting lure today.

Mabel Trask took the race !n

weeks, because of injuries sustained
at Columbus, p.lso drove Deroche one
heat in the champion futurity for
four-year-o- ld trotters but drew her
af;er she finished lame in the first
heat. Geers was applauded when he
made his first apixarance on the
track. The card today looked like a
Walter W. Cox program, he winning
the first three races and one heat of
the fourth. He captured the first

race with Trusade, Onward Aller'.on
and innie Loc.ihaid each winnhu
a heat, however; won the four-year-o- ld

champion trotting futurity with
Mary putney after Allie Watts had
taken tre first two heats: drove Ma- -'

bel Trask to victory in the Castleton
cun tace, and was up behind Camelia
viiieh won the second heat of the un-

finished 2:07 pace.
With Colleen, Camelia and Beth

Clark each winnine n heat.

On Rising and Retiring i

Gently smear the face with Cuticura j

Ointment on end of the finger. Wash
off Ointment in five minutes with Cuti- - I

cura Soap and hot water. Continue
bathing for some minutes using the Soap
freely. The easy, speedy way to clear
the skin and keep it clear.

Sample Each Free by Mail
with 33-- book M tbe iklo. AddroM post cart :

"Cuticura. Dpt. 8P, Bovton." Sold everywhere.

straight heals.
St Frisco, with fleers driving, di-

vided second and third money with
Donna Clay. The fastest time of the
a'c was 2: 03 '4.

fleers, n'ter an il!n" of several

Whether Walter Hill violated the
prohibition amendment In the sale of
"bull dog cider" to I. E. Troutner will
come up for argument in the supreme
court tomorrow morning, the case hav-
ing been set for that time at the call
of the calendar yesterday. The case,
which excited much interest locally at
the time it was heard in the superior
court, was taken to the supreme court
on appeal by the defendants. Walter
Hill and Peter W. Duncan, following
the rendering of a verdict of guilty in
the lower court.

Fleven criminal and twelve civil
cases were set for oral argument at the
coming term of court when the calendar
was ualleil yesterday. Important
among the cases set for trial at this
time is the case of Mark Dunbar vs.
Con P. Cronin, the action in which
Dunbar is contesting f'ronin's right to
the position of slate law and legisla-
tive reference librarian, set for No-
vember 10. Among the criminal coses
set for hearing at this term Is that of
Francis Pert Aaron, a former council-
man of Douglas, who was convicted in
the lower court of violating the pro-
hibition amendment. The Aaron case
is set for argument October 14.

The case of the Arizona Eastern
Railroad rompnnv. appellant vs. Dick
Roberts and W. A. Adams, a damage
suit, was dismissed for failure to pros-
ecute. The appellant's opening brief
bad been filed October 1S15. but

Hire a Little Salesman at the Re-
publican office. A Want Ad. will see
more customers than you can.

A S o)
jo)

"Good mornins, did you clean up?"
Piioenix - may not be a perfectly

spotless cily this morning, but it is at
lca:,t several hundred degrees nearer
that goal for which all
municipalities are striving than at this
time yesterday. This in brief was the
verdict of hundreds of weary but un-
daunted foes of rubbish and dirt, last
evening after an uaremitting campaign
against weeds, accumulations of trash,
and old General KhrorJer.

l'rom early morning until the s'tades
of evening fell, men and teams were
busy rariiug away the collected rub-
bish of many households, old shoes and
old rags were hauled out of their hid-
ing places, and the odor of burning
weeds floated over the landscape.
Meanwhile from every quarter sapolio
sipiads swept over the trenches of the
enemy, annihilating dirt wherever it
could be found. The Gold Dust twins,
and the little Dutch woman and other
cleaning agencies were to he seen scur-
rying around, putting the linisnmg
toucoes on a campaign for cleanliness
that if not entirely complete, certainly
made a big showing, and brought to
hundreds of householders the import-
ance of frequent clean-u- p campaigns
of this sort.

COHB SAGE TEA IN

LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

Battleship of ArizonaLook Young! Common Garden Sag
and Sulphur Dirkeni So Natu-

rally No One Can Tell

since that date no action had been
taken in the case by either party. ilver ServiceCHINESE ARE FEARING

WOHST FROM JAPAN
SENIORS ELECT MAN

TO CARE FDR CAS.!

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-I'hu- v.

Whenever her hair fel! out or
took on that dull, faded or streaked
e ipearance, this simple mixture was
applied with wonderful effect. By
asking at any drug store for "Wy-fth'- s

Sage and Sulphur Compound."
yu will gel a large bottle of this
old-tim- e recipe, ready to use, foi
tbout &0 ceni8. Till I simple mixture
can be depended i pon to restore
natural color and hi inly to the hi.
m.J Is splendid fo. dandruff, dry
itchy scalp and falling hair.

A n down town drug-
gist says everybody uses Wyeth's
8age and Sulphur, because It darkens
si naturally and evenly that nobody
ran tell it has been applied It's so
eny to use, too. You simply dampen
a comh or soft brush and draw It
through your hair, taking a strand
at a time. By mocnlng the gray hair
disappears; after another application
fir two, It Is restored to lis natural
color and looks glossy, soft and
abundant.

TReriubllcan A. P. Leased Wire
PEKING. Oct. 9. The Chinese press

expresses alarm at the insistent man-
ner in which Japan is pressing the de-
mands made in consequence of the re-
cent clash between Chinese and
Japanese troops at Cheng Chiatung,
Manchuria. The newspapers voice the
fear that the new Japanese cabinet
will adopt an aggressive attitude.

l'.aron Hayashl, the Japanese min-
ister, visited the foreign office today
and discussed with Chen Chin Tao,
Chinese minister of finance, the Cheng
Chiatung demands. Baron Hayashi
emphasized Japan's demand for police
rights In inner and southern Man-
churia and in eastern and Inner Mon-
golia. The Japanese seek the right to
station police at such places as Tokio
considers necessary for protection and
control of Japanese rights. They also
demand the employment of Japanese
police advisers in southern Manchuria
and eastern and Inner Mongolia.

Chen Chin Tao gave no definite re-
ply, saying that action by the cabinet
was necessary.

The Senior class held a meeting yes-
terday during the eighth period. Dal-wi- n

Jewett, the newly elected presi-
dent, presided. Earl Reno and Glenn
Metcalf were candidates for treasurer
on the final vote Mr. Reno won over his
opponent.

A big discussion arose over the time
when the annual staff was to be elected,
a motion was made to indefinitely post-
pone the election. However, Kenneth
Pickrell was elected to draw the
years calendar. Thayer Burtis was also
elected school photographer. The most
Important offices will be considered at
the next class meeting.

Your contribution to help defray the expense of
this service will be gladly received at any bank in
the county.

We Arizonians must "come through" and "do
our bit' ' in representing our great state in the presen-
tation of this silver service to this great protector of
America's interests, at home and abroad.

The "boys" on the boat will greatly appreciate
this donation, and should the time come that they,
with their lives, must protect our national honor, and
preserve those traditions which we hold most dear
they will give full loyalty and their Americanism to
protect our America, our homes and our posterity.

STATE COMMITTEE
Allen T. Bird, Capt. L. W. Mix,

Nogales, Nogales,
Secretary Chairman

Maricopa County Committee

President Jewett wants every senior
In school to be present at these meet
ings, because from now on each class
meeting will he of consequence.

lv

BUILDING DIRECTORY
Leading Builders and Building Supply Houses of Phoenix

Dwight B. Heard,
Chairman

V. E. Hanny,
Dr. J. C. Norton,

YOU CAW HELP
Knowing the public spirit of the people of Mari-
copa County in all matters pertaining to the good
of our state, we are sure that an immediate and
hearty response to this appeal will be made.
Arrange your affairs to contribute during the
next four days.

Send Your Contribution to
Any Bank in tbe County

it I

the best building Norman F1 Marsh1wlhTTiapost in the lonS run and
brick is the best known building And
material. For prices on all kinds of y. 0. WalHligfOrd

VERNON L. CLARK ARCHITECTS
Phone 646 . 16 Wall St. 317 Goodrich Building

CONTRACTORS' BONDS mesa tempe phoenix
Immediate

Employers'
issuance

Liability
on

insurance
application

The Valley Lumber Company
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed P Corp,t,in' M""fl,r

M D FlfKHS JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN ALL

.uu wVf KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
17 North First Aver.ii.. Phon. 60S Ph"ne: 7,0 an1 1862v " Madlon nl Th" 8t"

To get full value in your house IF ITS

"BUILD OF BRICK" Planing Mill Work
For pricet on all klndt of brick, hollow tile and tile TJJ HAVE THE BEST EQUIPPED

iGnir.rTfiTSee PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST
VERNON L. CLARI1 Estimates Furnished

Ph'ine G4fi 10 Wall St. j Phono 11M Fir.t 8trt and Harriaon

I hereby enclose the sum of $ which

is to be used in the purchase of the Battleship

Arizona Silver Service.

Signed . . . . v . .

- V


